
G-WAC Notes
From the

Project Jay Preservation Group

A News Sheet for those who are interested
in the factory registered G-WACs.

August 2023
August has been quite eventful for the Preston household, and at some of the weekends the events

were not of a very pleasant nature.
I fell whilst in the garage at 11pm in the dark; I badly bruised my hip plus a bang on the head; why in

the dark?  Daphne and I were trying to find out why the engine on 478 kept letting us down and we
were looking for sparks round the distributor: We saw some sparks and I will do a full report next month.

I hit a few bad holes in the roads round our home and damaged the rear suspension on 526: both
G-WACs are now with Dan at Dan Clark Services for his expert attention.

NEC November 2023
Project Jay Preservation Group have been allocated a stand at the prestigious NEC Classic Motor

Show Friday 10th to Sunday 12th November 2023.
We are in Hall 2 stand 240.  Stands at this show are highly sought after so being allocated a stand

once again this year is a great achievement and honour.
I am therefore after 4 or 5 Jays to go on display.  You will get two free passes for each day of the

show with each car on display.
Set up is Thursday 9th November in the morning, and once in position cars cannot be moved until

the show ends on Sunday evening.  If any fully paid-up member is interested, please email me at
secretary@pjpg.co.uk.

Tickets for the show are on sale now please use our discount code available to full members by
emailing me.

To join PJPG and benefit from these fabulous deals go to our website for details and join online at
www.pjpg.co.uk
Ian.

Frank says ...I’ve got myself a new-to-me Land Rover
 Specifically, a Freelander 2 Sport SD4 LE – and what a mouthful that is.
 Short story: I failed to get round to sorting out the advisories on last year’s MoT
for my Range Rover L322.  I was in serious danger of receiving a very large
bill and being without a motor for a longer length of time than I could risk.
   Have a look at his blog.    https://frankelson.home.blog
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Date               Event                                                                              Contact
7th September.            York Historic Vehicle Annual Rally.. YO23 1EX          Patrick. events@pjpg.co.uk
10th - 12th November.  Classic Motor Show. NEC. B40 1NT           Ian. secretary@pjpg.co.uk

 Patrick Berry is our events organiser and encourages members to select a few shows or activities in
their location, but only two outside Yorkshire are offered just now.
 If anyone has a show or event that they would like to add to his calendar, then please give him a text
or a call.  07894 090 514
    I

PETER JAMES INSURANCE.
768, Hagley Road West, Oldbury,
West Midlands. B68 0PJ.
Telephone:  0121 506 6040.
www.peterjamesinsurance.co.uk
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Seen on Facebook.

Belvoir Castle LRO Show
The LRO Show was at Peterborough last year but this year will be at Belvoir Castle, Grantham,in

Lincolnshire, 9th – 10th September, and we have been allocated a club stand.
We will have a selection of 3-door,5-door, different engines, and shiny and ‘work in progress’ on show.
Live Promotions are running the event, the cost of their admin is £10 per Jay, and will include two

wristbands for two occupants.
Other ticket prices can be found on their website and vary from an advanced purchase for single day

visitor at £16, to £100 for a family camping weekend. We have seven Jays booked in to show and I look
forward to being at this new venue.

The show passes have been emailed electronically, and it was a nightmare for me to follow the ‘ENET
PORTAL’.  Why do the modern tech people change the meaning of English words?  My Oxford English
dictionary shows that a portal is an arched gateway!!

The total allocation for the stand is eight, so we should have a good space for the Jays and the gazebo.

Research on 116-inch wheelbase Discoverys.
Hi everyone.
I am currently putting a lot of research into the 116” stretched Discovery ambulances of the early

1990s,
I already have quite a bit of information and a lot of photographs gathered, but I was wondering if

anyone on here had any information or old photographs of these ambulances that they could send
me for my research?

Thanks.
Rhys Williams.
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